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LOCALS
Powell Mabc was in town Mon-

day from Jewell section.

Lem Mabe was here Monday

from Peter's Creek township.

Mrs. Dr. A. J. P»ingle, of
I-awsonville, spent a short while
here Monday.

Mrs. Fred Smith, of Meadow-;,

was heie Monday attending to a

business matter.

Sheriff J. J. Taylor visited his
brother, Dr. Spottswood Taylor,
in New York this week.

Reid, Clyde and Wilbur For-

rest and Charlie Christian,
Francisco boys, were in town

Saturday.

Quite a number of Danbury

people enjoyed the film "The
County Chairman,' starred by

Will Rogers at Winston-Salem.

Rev. Fred N. Day, of Wins-

ton-Salem, will preach at the

Baptist church here the first

Sunday night in February, the
3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassel Ashburn,

Mrs. C. L. Lester and Mrs. Silas
Gibson, all of Pine Hall, spent

the day Tuesday guests of Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Needham.

R. E. Leake and family, of
Guilford College, stopped over in

Danbury a short while Monday.

They were enroute home from
the Leake funeral at Snow Hill.

A bunch of gypsies; have been

camping a mile west of Danbury

on No. S9 highway. They are

dealing in "fortune" stories, etc.,

the usual stock in trade of these

nomads.

The condition of T. L. Booth,

county game warden, who has
been suffering for several weeks

with an attack of blood poison-

ing due to an infected hand. Is

not very materially improved.

Much sickness at Danbury an 1

throughout this community, prin-

cipally flu or bad colds. On the
list this week are reported Mrs.

R. J. Scott, Mrs. W. E. Joyce.

Miss Janie Martin, Miss Luna

Taylor.

Stark Priddy, of High Point,

accompanied by his two little

boyß, was here Monday. Mr.

Priddy was looking for walnut

timber. He says most of the mills

of High Point are now running

regularly, and that times are

pretty good in the "Furniture

City."
I

A CALL TO ARMS!
I

Crime ?America's danger and

disgrace ?3 full pages of actual

photographs of this treat menace

that threatens our national life. 1
Every Sunday in the BALTI-

MORE AMERICAN. Buy your j
copy from your favorite news-

dealer oi newsboy.

Perquimans County farmer.*!.
paid $36,551.20 for surplus gin-i
ning certificates covering 913,780.
pounds of lint. By buying these

certificates from farmers in thej

southwestern drought area, Per-j
quimans' farmers saved $15,-'

p I
260.12 in Bankhead tax.

Beef cattle and soybeans make

a profitable combination on nny !

farm says J. H. Johnson of

Wilkes County who has built up

his land and made some money

t from the combination.

I

Perfect Attendance
I , Roll For Danbury

School, Dec. 11 to Jan
15

IST GRADE
Rachel Alley
Eunice Flinekun:
Olerir.e Flinchum

I' Ruth Priddy
- 2XI) GRADE

Donald Stephens
D. C. East

T :IRI» B. GRADE

Maxine Nelson
Jarvis Stephens

Junior Flinchum
Hubert Fulp

3RD A. GRADE
Jack Duggins

Pete Flinchum

i! Morris Stephens
|

i Annie Brown

4TH GRADE
Harrey Fulp

Lois Stephens

Ellwood Priddy

Augusta Sizemore

STH GRADE

-j Maria Goin

1 i Magdaline Wilson
-! Lollie Glidewell

Winifred Hall

Brantly Wall

Clarence Alley

Walter Lee Flinchum

Ellwood Flinchum
6TH GRADE

Marjie Petree

Annie Ruth Glidewell

1 , Lena Priddy

Nannie Wilson

1 Carrie Goin
7TH GRADE

,' Thomas Lee Gray
1 :

. j Junior Alley

Ellen Kate Pepper

Jean Priddy

| Dolomitic limestone may b<

used as a filler in commercial

? fertilizers t'o replace incr.
I

5 materials, such as sand, and will

* help to improve the land as well

" as add some plant food.

i

I Anson County merchants an J
1 business men report to Coun'y

. Agent Cameron the best Christ-

. mas season in some years.

In Catawba county, poultry

growers are getting 98 per cent.

| livability from baby chicks

brooder with home-made brick

\u25a0 brooder. A check of 14,000 chicks

I at four weeks of age gave this
' result.

II Alamance County farmers have

started a soil erosion campaign in

cqoperation with the ERA by
l
which it is planned to completely

! terrace most of the rolling fields

j in the county.

j Forsyth farmers are finding

that tobacco barns make good

sweet potato curing houses. L. D.

Smith has cured 700 bushels in

' this way and the sweets are keep-
I
ing well.

i

j Lady Dolly Mae, a Guernsey
cow owned by M. F. Shore of

; Yadkin County, has brought

another state championship to

her owner by producing 14,147

pounds of milk and 756.2 pounds

1 of butter In Class F.

i 1 To The Critics
y, Of Modern Boy
i.i And Girlhood

|
Every generation . inee tha

beginning ol' time has raved
over the degeneration o; the

younger set. Looking back over a

lapse of years we remember only
the best in the pas;. The good
old days take on a rosa-coloreu

hue. We ;:'c stronulv impressed

with the evils >n jireiont day
society because ihey are a j.art

of our present consciou.-r.css. The
good old days were not ;:o good
as we remember them to be. nor
is the present as black as it

seems.

The newspaper headlines, the
moving picture, and the modem
novel do not give us an accurate

i
view of contemporary American

family life. There have always
been extremists in every walk of
life. Because of one dissipated

j youth a whole set is condemned.

I The noisy and spectacular

minority is frequently mistaken

! for the majority. After all, in
I

the great majority of American
families the life is just as whole-

some as it ever was. In these
homes the good old virtues still

prevail and are passed along to

the younger generation.

I A boy of today "is just as good,
just as high-minded, potentially
as decent and as splendid as bovs

1 ever were, wa9 the statement

made by Dr. Alfred E. Stephens.
On the other hand, Dr. G.

Stanly Hall described very

, minutely the peculiarities of the

( flapper as follows: "She has al-
ready set fashions in attire and

I
even in manners, some of which

| her elders have copied and have
ie passed

il found not only sensible, but re-

t juvenating. Underneath the
11 manish ways which she some-

-11 times affects, she really vaunts
her femininity, and her exuber-

i

ance gives it a new charm. The
,J new liberties she takes in life are

I

y contagious, and m&i:c- us wonder
. anew whether we fctve not all

I

t been sarvish to precedent, and

! slaves to institutions that need
y to be refitted to human nature,

\u25a0 ? and whether the flapper may
s not, after all, be a bud of a new

k and better womanhood.
Never in the history of our

s nation has there been such a
, unanimous protest in the litera-
j ture of the day against the habits
and amusements of young people,

"j Those who know the intimate
y relationship that exists between

V the purity of family life and

s national welfare are rightly
alarmed. They can read the hand-

J writing on the wall.
I _ .
j| It is time that parents set a

, I good example for their children.

1 It ia time to assert parental

~ authority and save these young
, people from the results of their

own folly. It in time that we gave

; up taking the easiest way to

1 luxury, vice and the dissolution!
' of family life. Unless the church j

' is more actively supported and ;
religion given a larger place in i

; our daily life than at present,

then our nation is surely going to

destruction; therefore, it is time
the parents were setting such an

example. No nation can hope to

i survive whosa family life is not'
based upon religion and upon (

j those virtues for which the early,

1 Americans were admired.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Joyce, of
Winston-Salem, visited relatives

here Sunday.

i'HE DAJMIUKY Klil'OKlEK

Profit From Use 01'
High Crr.uc Fertilizers

I
The widespread use of cheap

, fertilizer in tiie southeastern
J states i; COP ling the farmers real

money, says L. G. Willis, guil'
chemist at tie X. C. Agricultural

Experiment Station.

There is less plnnt f<jod in ti:r

low grade fertilizers, he explain-,
and the crops treated with in-

ferior material will not produce a
full yield. The small yields will
lose for the grower more money

j than he saved on the purchase

cheap fertilizer

! If the grower attempts to pro-,

duce a full yield by applying an

. extra amount of low grade

; fertilizer, the additional cost will!
, more than offset the difference

, in price between the high and

. low grades. !

Furthermore, Willis points out j
I the application of cheap fertili-

: zer, which contains huge \u25a0* i
, quantities of sand or other,

. similar filler material, increases]
I !

j the amount of sand in the soil

! and lowers the fertility.

.] A ton of cheap 4-8-4 fertilizer
j' contains only 320 pounds of plant

1; food and 1,680 pounds of sand or

j other filler material, Willis says,

and it costs just as much to bag,
! ship, and handle sand as it does!

*i i
. j plant food.

? j By using the better grade i
<' fertilizers, he adds, the farmers

can save from 20 to 30 per cent,

on the cost of the actual plant j
,; food they get and at the same |

8 jtime they are protecting their j
. soil from heavy applications of |

I sand or other harmful material. I
Willis explains that ht is not

. oposc-d to lower prices for fer-

j tilizer, but is merely warning

. against the use of low grade

, material at a time when the bet-1
.! ter grades are not selling a; j
- r. cheap price.

J Succulent s!!r.ge, grown at!
home and preserved in trench!

I silos, is being used by North I
[ ' Carolina dairymen this winter as

a substitute for bought rough-

j age.

NOTICE SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

I
I j By virtue of authority con-
| Gained in a certain deed of trust

, executed by J. S. Moran and
wife, R. Ella Moran, on April

i 22, 1930, to me as Trustee, and
.! recorded in the Office of the

| Register of Deeds of Stokes Co.,
'| N. C., in Book No. 78, page 514

. | etc.. and the stipulations in said
' deed of trust not having been

' complied with; at the request of
'] the holder of said note and deed
II of trust, I will offer for sale at
r public auction, for cash, at the>

Wilson Filling Station near
\u25a0 Brim Grove Baptist Church, in

Stokes County, N. C., on
Monday, February 18, 1935,

at two o'clock P. 11.,
, the following real estate:

I A boundry of land in Quaker
Gap township, Stokes Co., N. C.,
composed of two tracts, both of

? which were conveyed to J. S.
Moran by Z. T. Smith and wife
bv deeds which are recorded in

: the Office of the Register of
| Dccdn of Stokes Co., N. C., and
j to which deeds and records refer-

| ence is hereby made for full
; description and metes and
j bounds. This boundry of land
contains 98 acres, more or less,

i and is bounded on the North by
Reid Jones; on the East by Dan
Mabe; on the South by Johnni?
King; and on the West by J. B. j
Woodruff lands, formerly Elcaneyi
Moran lands.

1 This boundry is known as the!
home and farm of J. S. Morin

i and wife, and includes all the
lands they own in Stokes County
(at time of executing the deed of
trust referred to.)

Sale made to satisfy said debt,
taxes and costs of sal-?.

This Januarv 17, 1935.
O. E. SNOW,

, .. j Ki ' - TruaUe.

King News
King, Jan. 23. Cladie S. New-

sum celebrated his forty s-ocond
birthday at his home on Main
Street Sunday. A number uj' !:? ??\u25a0

relatives were present fo: tL

casion.
L. J. Kiser has purchased r r< : >

Gurnic P. Hood tiie John 1

Hauser residence on West Ma'.,
St reel.

Tiie Southern Public
Company are securing right
way preparatory to building
power line from King to Toba
ville. This new line will giv ?
Tobaccoville and Five Fori:-
electric lights as well as all

residents along the line.
Prof. A. R. Phillips, of Dalton

was here Saturday looking aft; 1
business matters.

Mrs. Minnie Boyles has rnov; 1
into her new home on Main
Street, recently completed.

The King high played a double-
header basketball game wit a

Rural Halj school at Rural Hall

Friday night. The King girls won

their game, the score being 20 to:
8. While the King boys lost to

Rural Hall by a score of 41 to

19.
I

The following births were'
recorded here last week: To Mr.i
and Mrs. Reid Bennett, a son; to'

| Ii Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Booze, a!
I I
; daughter and to Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Tuttle, a son.
Alva S. Francis, who is suffer- !

ing from an attack of influenza

at his home is very sick, his

I friends will regret to learn.
C. V. Kiser, planter of th .?

j Dry Springs section, was a busi-

ness visitor here Saturday.

There is decided improvement

in the condition of Charlie

Snider, who has been seriously

sick at his home near here for
! several weeks.

| Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Tuttle and

J son, T. D. Tutllc and Mr. and

j Mis. Wilturn Sliouse, of Rural

1 Kail, spent Sunday here the
j guests of relativea.

A new effort to save home
fertilizing

.
rrM'.vrinlK has been

started by Avery County farmers
this winter in the building of

compost heaps.

RUPTURE
11. 1.. Hoffmann, Kv[ifrt, for-

mer associaie of C. I\ liedlich,
Minneapolis, Minn., will demon-
strate without charge his "Per-
fect Retention Shields" in

WINSTON-SALKM
Monday \ Tuesday, Jan. 21 4: 22

at the ZINZI;MJGI:F HOTEL

From 10 A. -M. to 1 P. M. Please
come early. Evenings by

appointment

Any rupture allowed to pro-
trude is dangerous, weakening
the whole system. It often causes
stomach trouble, gas and back-
pains.

My "Perfect Retention
Shields" will hold rupture under
any condition of work and con-
tract the opening in a short
time.

Do not submit to avoidable
operations and wear trusses that
will enlarge the opening. Many
satisfied clients in this com-
munity. No mail order.

I HOME OFFICE:
30.> Lincoln Bldg., Minneapolis,

Minn.

CONSTIPATION
Cm be Helped!

; (Use what Doctors do)

\»ty do t!«* b'-wrN usually move
?.\uuk.rlv and

| i |.h>si< !,.'i i;i\eu you treatment
r
<ir constipation'.'

i'lilr.r fives :t liquid
ux.tli*c that can always lie taken in

; lie fifjia :'i::ouiit. You'i ail gradually
red we !'»«» (!">?:. Urduccd dosage is

I tin sreret o/ uul and safe relief from
,\sk v-iiir ilot'tor about this. Ask

\<>u; druggist how popular liquid
laxatives have lieceme. The

i liquid laxative gives the right kind
| 'fii'lp an- 1 '.he right amount > f help.

When li t . so is repeated, instead of
, more ca. h wine, you take less. Until
' tin* bo'vels are moving regularly and

I thoroughly without cay help at all.
I The'liquid laxative generally used

1 ii Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
contains senna and cascara, and

i these arc naliirnl laxatives that form
Ino habit oven in children. Your

druggist hub it; u:k for?-

[SYRUP PEPSIN

Get aHEEvgfea Camel!
r*MOUS ftVMTM.(Rjgbi) Sir Char- : PHYSICAL INSTRBC-
les Kiogsford-Smith says: "Once TOR. ( Delou) A

you've had a chuce to appreciate Camel gives roe a

ibe mild,mellow flavor of Camels, **? sense of renewed
no other diarene seems 10 suit x&jjflKL\MMBLrflim vim, *®>'s Charles
you. Camels are m> 'supercharger' Adams. "I enjoy this

they jeive me new energy and j&Kkv'' delightful'lift'often,

?go.' And they never throw Omels^nevtr

'gjjSL% B#NK TCtIER. U.r/»
'

A|«r "I've noticed that after
'

''

any strain or when I \u2666 'i
need cheering up. I get a %1 V f®1'lift' in energy from a jLf* V

Camel," reports Baxter Jt£
Davidson. "The> taste so <

good. Camels don't dis- \ «Ky tßr \u25a0'?

Curb my nervous system." %:\u25a0\u25a0

How To Keep Colds

UNIER#<ONTROL

1 assess \ \
\

t
I \

R ub.lUemorhe«.«. 6utlongi
I

\ use »*»P* to P *

0(t CoU» 1 I <r^"'"6 '°

onanl l inhalation. \

1 colds, and tot 11 s tmwlat» jirec t relief- I

| 1 vURub bring*

Vo Mtd IttlibKito Cold*: Follow the rules of
41rv p*<i. of the ctuikaUy toted Victo Plan for Dottgr^W/fif

'» iuUy v^|g£%j.^.)
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